
 

 
 

Contact : Donna Meads-Barlow 

E: donna@dbt.com.au 

P: +61 418 465 245 

A: Level 1/6 Moore Ave; 

Lindfield NSW 2067, 

Australia 
 

 

3 Nights AUSTRALIA HAMILTON ISLAND 
Itineraries can be customised individually either Pre or Post WAML Conference - Contact Donna 

 

Date Activity 

Thu 01 Dec 
22 

Arrival Hamilton Island and courtesy transfer included to Accommodation in Reef View Hotel Hamilton Island 

Coral Sea View Room Occupying floors five to eighteen, the Coral Sea View Rooms offer spectacular sea views, 

along with all the features and facilities you’d expect from a four-star hotel. 

Check In : Thursday 01st Dec 22 

Check Out : Sunday 04th Dec 22 

Length of Stay : 3 nights 

Includes : Return Hamilton Island Airport shuttle bus transfers 

 Use of catamarans, windsurfers, kayaks, stand up paddleboards and snorkelling equipment 

 Use of Island Shuttle 

 Use of gym, spa, sauna & tennis court hire 

 FREE wireless internet 

 

  
 

Welcome to the Hamilton Island Airport 

Hamilton Island Airport is the main air hub for the Whitsunday Islands and Great Barrier Reef. This modern, fully- 
equipped airport handles direct flights from Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane, operated by Jetstar, Virgin Australia and 
Qantas 
 

 The breathtaking views over the tropical Whitsunday Islands. 

 The bright, open feel and the lovely ocean breeze. 

 The wide, spacious room with your own private balcony . 

 Room service and in-house movies so you can relax in the comfort of your own room. 
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Fri 02 Dec 22 Cruise Whitsundays Great Barrier Reef Adventures 

 
Spend a full day exploring the Great Barrier Reef, the World Heritage-listed wonder off the Queensland coast. The 

journey here through the lush Whitsunday Islands will have you reaching for your camera – watch for migrating 

Humpback Whales between July and September – but underwater is really where the magic happens. Incredible 

numbers of bright tropical fish and more than 1,400 species of coral await. 

 

HIGHLIGHTS & INCLUSIONS 

Beyond the Whitsundays, your destination is Reefworld, our multilevel reef facility permanently moored 39 nautical 

miles from shore at spectacular Hardy Reef. Snorkel, swim, dive and explore – an undersea encounter with this 

amazing ecosystem is unforgettable. Or if you’d rather stay dry, experience the reef from our underwater observatory 

or take a ride in a semi-submarine. After a sumptuous buffet lunch, you’ll have more time to explore before you head 

back to shore with lifelong memories of this epic Australian icon. 

 Scenic return cruise through the Whitsundays to the outer reef 

 4 hours at Hardy Reef 

 Snorkelling with all gear provided, including wetsuits and stinger suits 

 Access to underwater observatory 

 Semi-submarine guided tour 

 Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea 

 Optional activities (own expense): guided snorkelling safaris and scuba diving 

Tour subject to weather conditions. 

Sun 04 Dec 
22 

Courtesy Transfer to Hamilton island airport to connect with Flight to Brisbane to join WAML Conference 

 

Accommodation is as above or similar - *LIMITED AVAILABILITY* 
 

 

Total price from for 1 pax single occupancy:                        AUD 2,823.00 
Total price from for 2 pax twin/double share occupancy:    AUD 3,211.00 

 

RESERVE MY SPACE – PROCEED TO BOOK HERE 
Terms & Conditions: 

1. Quotation subject to rates & confirmation availability at the time of booking. 
2. Rates are per person single or twin share, and subject to availability at the time of booking and suppliers price change. 
3. Quotation is in Australian Dollars and are inclusive of GST (Tax). 
4. Rates do not include air-fare, airport tax, tipping and personal incidental charges; 
5. This document was prepared using our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained is accurate 
6. Itinerary content is subject to change without notice due to operational requirements. In the event of changes to the itinerary content, substitute 

service of similar or higher value will be used. 
7. Once this quotation is approved, by instructing us to proceed with the booking, you grant Donna Barlow Travel authority to book products on your 

behalf, i.e. to act as your agent. You agree to complete payment of your travel in full within 48 hours of confirmation to secure the quoted price. 
 

             Quotation Prepared by Donna Meads-Barlow Payment Processed by a Secure Link sent to you with Travel confirmation once booking form completed 

 

https://form.jotform.com/Dbt_donna/wamlaclm-conference-pre--post-trave

